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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Local?Note change In Martin &Jensen's ad.
The farmers are having good werther

for harvesting their oats.

School willbegin in the Friday Har-bor district next Monday Sept* 19.
St. Leon's Australian show exhibited

Monday afternoon as per advertise-
ment.

We especially call your attention toour line of 5-cent articles. Martin &Jensen. ?

Mrs. Grace Albert has engaged to
teach a term ofschool at LopezTbeein-
ning Oct. 3.

E. P. Newhall, of Newhall, was onSan Juan island during the week look-after business.
Wanted?To buy a few choice ewelambs, Oxford bred preferred. Call at

this office or address "Islander."
Mrs. A. G. Middleton returned home

last week from an extended visitamong
friends and relatives m the east.

The steamer RocW Harbor took thedelegates to the joint senatorial con-
vention over to Anacortes yesterday.

Send to Sutcliffe & Hill,Whatcom,
'or samples ofWall Paper and Paints.
They willbesent you free of charge.*

Mrs. Ethan Allen returned home
Wednesday from a two weeks' visitamong relatives and friends in What-coua.

Apple boxes, made of clear lumber,
smoothly dressed, $6.00 per 100. What-
com Falls Mill Co., New Whatcom,
Wash. *(jt#

Mrs. J. T. Walker went to Port
Townsend, Saturday, where she is
visiting with her daughter, Mrs. S. A.
Richards.

Ladles, I have the best and moststylish Lace Fine Shoe for $1.50 thatyou ever saw anywhere. Come and
see them. L. B. Carter. *

County Treasurer August JWold re-
turned from Ellensburg, Monday,
where he had been attending the Peo-
ple's Party state convention.

Increase the value ofyour apple crop
by packing in l»oxes such as sold by
Whatcom Falls MillCo., New What-
com, Wash., at |6.00 per 100. *6t.

Dr. Lee Baker, dentist, ofPort Town-
send, will be in Friday Harbor, Sept.
12 and willremai until Sept. 17. All
wanting work done, call early at the
Tourists' hotel. *

Judge W. H. Thacker, M. R. Nofts-
ger, Z. G. Gilliland and A. H. Sliter
were at Anacortes, Wednesday, at-
tending the joint senatorial conven-
tion held at that place.

The Wife and family of Go Jock, the
foreman of the Chinese force at the
cannery, arrived from Astoria, Oregon,
Monday. The family expect to re-
main for a month or six weeks.

Two lots in South Tacoma to trade
for Fairhaven or New Whatcora prop-
erty. These lots are in Cascade Park
addition, finely situated and on corner.
For further particulars enquire at this
office. *

We understand that the M. E con-
fernce has located Rev. T. L. Dyer at
Sultan City, Washington, for the com-
ing year and that Rev. W. J. White
will fill the M. E. pulpit here for the
next year.

Judge J. P. Houser was In Friday
Harbor Monday and Tuesday and held
a term of the superior court. While
here he made an order for a jury, and
willhold a jury term of court on Oc-
tober 17, next.

Mrs. John P. Doyle, who has suffered
with an epithelioma (cancer) of the
upper lip for the past two years and
has been treated at Port Townsend and
other places, had it removed by Dr.
Capron, of Roche Harbor, last Friday.

For Sale?Fine Bred Roosters of
Black Minorca, White Miuorca and
Red Caps variety, all from prize-win-
ing birds. Willsell at very reasonable
prices. This is fine stock and it will
pay j'ou to see them. Joshua Wotton,
Friday Harbor, Wash.

Abasket social willbe given in Odd
Fellows' hall, Friday evening, Sept.
23, by the Rebekah lodge of Friday
Harbor. Allladies, whether members
of the order or not, are requested to
bring baskets, and a general invitation
is extended to all.

A large number of Indians are now
camped on the west beach of this
island and an epidemic of measles is
reported among them. Lieut. K. W.
Perry, of the revenue service, and the
health authorities are looking into the
matter and will take prompt measures
to stop the spread ofthe disease to the
interior of the island.

On about November Ist we move in
to our new Brick Block, now being
constructed, on Holly street, New
Whatcom. We are reducing our big
stock at prices less than wholesale cost
Now is your chance to lay in your
winter's supply of Clothing and Dry
Goods. Greenberg Bros., Oakland
Block, New Whatcom. *6t

Miss Mary Page, president of the
Women's Christian Temperance Union
of Western Washington, will lecture
in the Presbyterian church, Saturday
evening, Sept. 17. This is an opportuni-
ty the people of Friday Harbor seldom
have of hearing one of our earnest
temperance workers^ and we hope she
may.be greeted with a large audience.

County Treasurer Wold seems to be
the Poobah of fusion politics in this
county. He was the soie representa-
tive from here of the triple alliance at
Ellensburg, and as he is chairman of
the county committee and member of
the state committee he is apparently in
position to fix up a little machine to

suit himself and turn the crank as he
pleases.

The publishers of "The Country
Gentleman," generally recognized as
the leading agricultural paper of the
country, offer to}send it on trial until
January 1, 1899, for 50 cents. It is

published weekly and there tis seldom
an issue that does not contain sugges-
tions and information worth more than
the cost of a year's subscription to a
practical and progressive former ana
his family.

-:\ Educate Yowr BoirAliWith Osscftrctft.
p. Candy Cathartic, cure IP»tl<*?J["?,!!?r*

10c 1itcaC. toll, Oruggista refund money. \u25a0? -* SDWABDS - MKWB »OTBS.

Mrs. Flintt, who owns a farm at Ed-

wards, is now' visiting on Lopez. For

some years back she has been h vtog

with lev da««nterjto. Frank Man£in Port Townieii& Sh» » mucn

V

pleased with the prospect of improved
times at Edwards.

"What do you think of the Republi-can nominees for county offices?" askeda man a day or two ago. uOh, I guess
they are all right," was the reply.
Continued he, "I am a Republican,
but for county offices I never let poli-
tics carry me away. I vote for good,
active young men, who I think are
wellsuited for the position they are
running for. I am opposed to filling
any county or state office with oldmen. We want men with young
blood and fully abreast of the times.
Especially do we need here in our
county offices faithful, active men to
bring our island into more prominence.
Now we are one of the smallest coun-
ties in the state, whereas with all our
resources and facilities, we ought to beamong the larger in population. At
election let us cast ring politics to the
dogs and vote for the best men every
time." "Ibelieve you are right," was
the response, "but some men care more
for party than for the general welfare."

. "Why don't you Bubscribe for your
county newspaper, The Islander?"
was asked of a reading man lately.

i"Well, I expect to take The Islander
when I renew my subscription for the
Seattle Times. I hear the two papers
can be had together at reduced rates, as
well as the combine with the P.-I.
I see The Islander sometimes. It is
a good county sheet, but might be im-
proved somewhat. For instance, it;
should give us more solid county news.
Among the news notes, too much space
is taken up with trivial matters. If
each correspondent would write up
the leading industry of his section and
enlarge on the resources of his particu-
lar neighborhood, his notes would be
read with greater interest. Why, too,
can we not have a brief outline, from
the begnning, of the settlement of each
island? We all like to hear the ex-
periences of old men. Here on Lopez,
the very first settler and several that
came soon after, are stillliving. What
those men have seen aud passed
through should be put into print for
the benefit of those of us who have
are here but a short time. In due
time there willbe needed a history of
our islands, and the Important data
should be gleaned before those who
know most them have past into the
unknown beyond."

As an evidence of the increased in-
terest taken in the improvement of
roads, the turn out at our road election
was larger this year than ever before.
All the settlers here are in favor of
good roads and to effect this end they
voted a heavy tax. They also started
a petition to be sent to the next meet-
iug of the board of commissioners ask-
ing that prompt measures be taken to
improve the bad portions of the main
county road from the Middle school
house east. As stated in former notes,
that part of the main road has re-
ceived little or no repair since
the opening of the branch roads to
Riohardson. Now, Commissioner
Graham says that he willuse his best
endeavors to put that part of the road
iv good shape. With a fine smooth
road running through from Lopez to
this end, communication throughout
the island would be greatly facilitated.
This year our road supervisor is Chas.
Sweeney, a mau of few words but a
rustler at work. He no doubt will
give us a good service. In the Rich-
ardson road district Samuel Wilson
was re-elected as supervisor. He
knows how to make a proper,road and
we look to him to fix up the neglected
road referred to above. Commission-
er Graham says he lately has been j
over the roads at the north end of
Lopez and he is at a loss to know why
the people there don't spunk up and
have better roads. In this'connection,
it is a wonder that the ex-judge does
not use his wideinfluence to better the
facilities of getting arouud in that sec-
tion. We understand he favors the
expenditure of county funds to ere,ct
attractive buildings on the prominent
points of the shores ofour principal
islands, so as to draw the attention of
strangers passing by on steamers and
influence them to locate among U3.
Were such buildiugs erected, no doubt
they would greatly beautify our rather
rough and cheerless shores and have
the effect the judge predicts, but such
enterprises for the present, must of
necessity, be left to private taste and
expenditure. Better improve all our
roads and develope the internal re-
sources of these beautiful islands.
Here, where we can never have rail-
roads, we ought to have first-class
wagon and buggy highways. How
many intending settlers have gone
away just because of our miserably bad
roads? Said one of them, "I would
uot live in a community that is con-
tent to drag their products over such
stony unimproved roads, wasting their
time and wearing out their vehicles.
Iwillgo where there is more get-up
to the people." X.

.' r

_
'\u25a0\u25a0:;? Everrbody Say* So. ?\u25a0.

Caacarotg Candy C&tbartic, the mo*t won-
derful medical discovery of ILe age, pleas-
ant and refreshing to the tuste, act gently;
and positively on kidneys, liverand bowels,;
deansing:the entire system, dispel colds,

cure headaebe, fever, habitual constipation
and biliousness.? Please buy and try a box
of C. C. C. to-day; 10, 25,50 cents. Boldaad
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

ROCHE HARBOR NEWS BRIEFS.

; Joe Sandwith returned Sunday from
a trip to Victoria.

WillWilkinson and iMr. and Mrs.
Wold and daughter returned Saturday
night from a weeks' camping trip.

The British fishing sloops Star and
San Nicholas, of Victoria, reported at j
the customs house Sunday i for permits i
to go to Stuart island for herring, < and
the sloop Juno, of Victoria, >reported
Saturday enroute to Shaw island.

Johns Bros., of Victoria, and Wm.
Munroe, of James Island, B. 0., son-
in-law of Peter Lawson, Sr., bought
nearly two hundred 5 sheep last week
below Kanaka bay. They were ship-
ped to the other side from Mr. Law-
son's farm Monday.

The five ton sloop Apollo, * of Seattle,
was seized here | Saturday evening ; by j
the deputy collector of customs 1upon
entry trom Victoria. She was sailing,
under license and enrollment Jand had,
no right to touch at foreian tports, un-
less iS distress. She had cleard fromI
Seattle 'tfor Mary Island, Alaska, *.in

June upon a prospecting expedition
which was abandoned because of the
dishonesty and desertion of one of the
party, a British subject, who had en-
Shkhl to locate the party upon a quartz

fedKe on Queen Charlotte
was on account of the trouble this

man, reported, that the sloop went
NanainSo and made two tops to

Victoria, returning ;ouce to Seattle
without reporting at the custom house.

She violated the law on her recent
trip to this port from Victoria in stop-
ping offCowell's lime works and sell-
ine a quantity of her store*, before re-
porting here. Her operaUons were
directed by her owner^G.lN^Wright,
who was aboard, though she was
nominally in charge of A. Chxby, as
master, who was master of the scboon-
Slndostry, of Newuall, ta.t?fr-

V REPUBLICAN COUNTY PLATFORM.

5 The Republicans of San Juan county
with pride again proclaim their unquali-
fied allegiance Ito jthose wise |principles
which have made our party illustrious in
its past, splendid in its present and secure
in its future. .- \u25a0:.\u25a0 * ""''.'
-" We 'rejoice in . tfee broad and patriotic
administration - of President «\u25a0 McKinley.
His policies have ? been right. His meth-
ods nave been pure. His judgment has
been sound. His patriotism has been
exaulted. His pledges have -been re-
deemed. Under his guidance the sun of
prosperity has driven away the clouds of
despair and the civilized world acknowl-
edges and applauds the glory and honor
which thave crowned the nation. What
more can sbe desired? In these trying
hours he deserves the loyal support, of
everypatriotic American, without regard
to party, creed or condition. ? The humb-
lest citizen can share in: that support by
aiding in the < election of a Republican
congress in harmony with the policy of a
Republican president. .

The glorious achievments of our army
and navy in our war ;with Spain have
shed an . incomparable lustre upon. the
prowess :of our nation at home and
abroad, ;and have exhaltedand ennobled
American citizenship throughout the.
world. These branches of our public
service deserve the '\u25a0highest honor at the
hands of a grateful people. -"\u25a0 - -\u25a0 We rejoice in the annexation of Hawaii.
Inaugurated by Harrison, almost frus-
trated by Cleveland, triumphantly \u25a0 con-
summated by McKinley, the honor ofour
flag has at last been vindicated.

Two ; years ago while the prophets of
Populism were riotously storming the
sober judgment ofthe people of this state,
the Republicans of this county in like
convention assembled, unanimously pro-
claimed their deliberate judgment in the
following resolution: ;.

"Prosperity will return to this nation
only when its people return to the condi-
tions of sound public policy and restore
the beneficent and patriotic principles of
Protection and Reciprocity. No other
question so vitally concerns us. We de-
mand a prompt return to that policy and
the overthrow of the present Democratic
system which has denied us Protection,
destroyed Reciprocity and deprived the
Treasury of adequate revenue. We pre-
fer a Republic surplus to a Democratic
deficit. We know what to do with the
one but have never discovered any possi-
ble use for the other."

As a gratification to those who then
voted with, us, and as a lesson to those
who then voted against us, we again com-
mend the truth and wisdom of that reso-
lution to the voters of this county. A
Republican congress and a Republican
president speedily restored to the coun-
try the blessings of Protection and Re-
ciprocity. Prosperity followed. Public
revenues increased. Labor found em-
!ployment, and the whole people are now
busily engaged in the rapid recovery of
that which had been so wantonly wasted
and . destroyed by a cruel warfare upon
our industrial energies. Protection and
Reciprocity are stilJ our watchwords. We
appeal to all voters to assist us in defend-"
ing these principles against those who
would again tear them from the .statute
books. V '

The present gold standard is the only
true and safe basis for all our money.
We want no : experiments with
that which the civilized world already
recognizes and receives as the best. A
change from the best could not be an im-
provement. The character of money
which commerce demands is none to
good forthe soldiers, the sailors, the pen-
sioners, the producers and the laborers of
this country. We congratulate the Re-
publicans of this county that, during all
the storms of financial heresies which
have swept over this country in the past
1few years,' they have never yielded to
such influences, but have stood firm and
steadfast in their ; faith in honest money
and without equivocation have continu-
ously proclaimed the same.

We favor the immediate construction of
the Nicaraguan canal, owned and con-
trolled by the United States. ;.-

We favor the strengthening ofour army

'to meet the changed conditions resulting
from the war. :-i'

We favor the enlargement and improve-
',inent of our navy until the number and
power ofour ships shall be commensurate
with the skill and courage of our men
who man them, and with tho needs ofour
widely expanding commerce.

Wo favor the encouragement ]and de-
velopment of our merchant marine by
proper national aid. \u25a0\u25a0

Believing that in union there is strength,
we heartily approve the spirit offirm and
friendly co-operation which is manifest-
ing itself among the Republicans of our
northwestern counties and cordially en-
dorse the organization of the Northwest
Republican Association and the princi-
ples and purposes enunciated by it. We
believe such organization willbe a strong
agency, not only for Republican success
within the; allied counties, but willIbe
able to exert a powerful and beneficial
influence for the good of Republicanism
throughout the state. - :

We commend the honest, efficient and
obliging public service ofall our Repub-
lican county officers nominated and
elected at the last election.

We invite :all voters of this county to
aid in maintaining the principles herein
enunciated by the triumphant election of
the ; ticket, nominated by this conven-
tion. ' ' ' . . \u25a0/\u25a0? .-. . ' .<-;\u25a0.?

, . '\u25a0\u25a0- -S. H. Stowers,
Wm. Shtjltz,

? Wm. Graham, .-'
Committee on Platform and Resolutions.

September 7, 1898.; >:

To Curo Constipation Forever.
Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic. 10c or 25a

If C. C. C. fail to cure, druggists refund moucy.

A Sore Thine for Too* ,-\ ?
\u25a0 A transaction Inwhich youcannot loselsa
sure thlug. 11 Biliousness, sick headache, far*
red tougue, fever, piles and a thousand other
ills are caused by constipation aud sluggish
liver. Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the won-
derful| now liver stimulant and i intestinal
tonic are by all druggists guaranteed to cure
or money refunded. C. C. C. are a sure
thing. Try a box to-day; 10c., 85c, 50a
Sample and booklet free. Bee our big ad.

CLOVER DODDER ON HENRY ISLAND.

Henby Island, Sept 12, '98.
Mb. Editor?Dear Sir: I think it

my duty to say a few words about
"dodder," a very obnoxious weed of
the pharisite family, which is fast tak-
ing hold of our clover fields in San
Juan. While mowing, this summer, I
came upon several patches, one of
which nearly stopped the scythe, being
a solid mat four inches thick at the
time. I did not know what It was, but
could see itwas a dangerous weed, as it
had the clover nearly smothered out.
It is impossible to mow dose enough to
killit, but after mowing, by taking a
hay fork and striking in a half circle
close to the ground it brakes it from
the clover. It is an easy and sure way
to get rid of small patches and it does
not killthe clover as by burning, but
where there is a large area to be treated
I think the kerosene spraying would
answer the purpose best. I have got-
ridof the pest entirely with the fork,!
going over the patches every week and
not givingit a chance to seed. Some
of my neighbors were inclined to think i
light of it when I spoke of it at first
and have let itrun to seed and where
itwas neglected the ground is bare, and
Iquestion very much ifthe clover will
come up again, but ifit does, the "dod-
der" willbe there to ding to it like an
octipus. I think itis to every farmer's
interest to keep down such a peat. "A
stitch in time saves nine."

I send you Mr. C. Piper's letter, that
you may insert itin your paper, hop-
ing it may be the means of helping
those who are troubled with "dodder."

Yours respectfully,
D. Swapp.

Chas. V. Piper, botanist and entomo-

logist of the Washington Agricultural

Experiment Station at Pullman, gives
his opinion as follows:

Pullman. Aug. 12, '98.
Mr. D. G. Swapp, Roche Harbor-

Dear Sir: Your letter of July 18th
should have been answered ere this.

The plant growing in your clover is
"clover dodder" (cersenta arvensis). It
is, as you say, parasitic on the clover
and later itbears numerous white blos-
soms. Mowing the infested places and
burning straw over them is one method
of combatting the dodder, and a good
one, ifthere is not too much of It; or
you can spray the patches with kero-
sene and burn them out One cor-
respondent writes me that in bis alfalfa
he got rid of itsimply by mowing the
infested places every few days through
the season. Ifyou once get rid of it, it
is gone for good, as impure seed is the
principal way this weed is spread.

Yours truly,
C L. Pipes.

Two Millions a Year.
When' people buy, try, and buy again, it

means they're satisfied. The people of the
United States are now buying Cascarets
Candy Cathartic at the rate oftwo million
boxes a year and it willbe three million be-
fore New Year's. It mean* merit proved,
that Cascarets are the most delightful bowel
regulator for everybody the year round. All
druggists 10c, 25c, 50c a box, cure guaranteed.

WEST SOUND NEWS NOTES.

Convention over, pass the cigars!

The hum of the thresher is heard.
Where is Col. Bryan, of the silver

regiment?

We are going to count the cigars we
get this fall.

Everyone seems satisfied with the
nominations.

Miss Nora Basfeard is visitingfriends
in Whatcom.

Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn are entertain-
ing company this week.

! Mrs. Bull and daughters, Cathrene
and Jane, have returned home.

Peter LaPlant returned home from a
business trip to Whatcom, Monday.

Miss Carrie King was surprised by a
party of faiends at Orcas. They re-
port a jolly time.

Most of the evaporators on the island
willstart to work the last of the week,
making lots of business.

A large party of Republicans went
from here to Auacortes, Wednesday, on
the steamer Roche Harbor.

Bert Buxton's brothers returned to
Washington, D. C, last Saturday.
They recommend this country, and
say it is a glorious country to live in.

"The Demo-Silver-Pops have fused
again and that insures the election of
Dudy," so says a friend of the Popu-
listic persuasion?to stay at home,
beautiful whiskers and all.

The delegates of this island to the
Republican county convention thank
the owners of the Roche Harbor, and
also Capt. Davis, for their comfortable
ride to and from Friday Harbor.

The West Sound Sabbath school,
after a vacation of two months, com-
menced last Sunday and elected officers
as follows: W. J. Court, superinted-
ent; W. Milne, assistant; Nora Bas-
feard, secretary and organist; Nellie
Milne, assitant organist: Mrs. Smaby,
treasurer; George Smaby, librarian.
Meets every Sabbath at 2 o'clock.

There seems to be fire bugs on the
island. They are setting fires all over*
Near East Sound, Mike Adams' place
was burned over, burning house, out-
houses, fences and fruit trees, cooking
the apples on the trees. On the
Starkey place, owned by the Cascade
Lumber Co., the trees were destroyed,
and also on several other places. It
would be a pretty unhealthy job ifthe
guiltyones were caught at it.

Scribe.

Beauty la Blood Deep.

Clean blood meana a clean skin. No
beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im-

Eurities from the body. Begin to-day to
anish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,

and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarets, ?beauty for ten cents. Alldrug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c.

SUMMONS FOB PUBLICATION.

In the Superior Court of the State of
Washington, for San Juan County.

The Canada Settlers Loan <fe Trust Com-
pany, Limited, a corporation, Plain-
tiff, vs.

Pheba A.Rose, Joseph Rose and Clarence
Rose, minor children and heirs of
Joseph M. Rose, deceased, C. M.
Tucker and Jane Doe Tucker his
wife, Gilbert R. Steen and Jane Doe
Steen his wife, Defendants.

The State of Washington, to the said
Pheba A. Rose, Joseph Rose and
Clarence Rose, minor heirs and chil-
dren of Joseph M. Rose, deceased, C.
M. Tucker and Jane Doe Tucker his
wife, Gilbert R. Steen and Jane Doe
Steen his wife, defendants above
named: ?

You and each ofyou are hereby sum-
moned to appear within sixty [60] days
after the date of the first publications of
this summons, to-wit: within sixty [60]
days after the Ist day of September, 1888,
and defend the above-entitled action in
the above-entitled court, and answer the
complaint of the plaintiff, and serve a
copy of your answer upon the under-
signed attorneys for plaintiff at their
office below stated; and in case of your
failure so to do, judgment will be render-
ed against you according to the demand of
the complaint, which has been filed with
the clerk ofsaid court.

The object ofthe above-entitled action is
to obtain judgment against the defendant
Pheba A. Rose for the sum of Thirteen
Hundred and Ninety-seven [f1,357.00]
Dollars and interest upon the notes given
by her to R. Livingstone and assigned to
th© plaintiff, and for fBO paid as taxes
against the lands hereinafter mentioned
and for the costs of this action, including
an attorney's fee ofOne Hundred [f100.00]
Dollars; also praying fora decree estab-
lishing and foreclosing a certain mortgage
given to secure the payment ofthe above
indebtedness, and recorded in the mort-
gage records of the auditor's officeof San
Juan county, state of Washington, in vol-
ume 6 on page 472 thereof, and describing
and covonng the followinglands, situated
in said county, to-wit:

The Northwest quarter ofthe Southeast
quarter and the Northeast quarter of the
Southwest quarter and the Northeast
quarter of the Southeast quarter of the
Southwest quarter and the North half of
Lot No. two [2], all in Section No. 33, in
Townseip No. 36 North, Range No. two
[2] West, W. M. f?'

Also praying that in said decree the in-

terest of each of the defendants in and to
said property be declared junior, inferior
and subordinate to plaintiff's interest
therein, and that the equity ofredemption
of each ofthe defendants be forever barred
and foreclosed, and for general equitable
relief Halting A StkDmaic,

Plaintiff's Attorneys.
P. O. AddresK?** Haller Building, Se-

attle, King CounTy, Washington.
Date firstpublication Sept. 1.1898.

Rlpans Tabules cure headache.
Ripans Tabules: at druggist*.
Ripans Tabules car*flatulence.
Sloans Tabolea: forwar \u25a0tomaca.

| Republican, Democrat, Popu- J\u25a0 .\u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 - \u25a0.- \u25a0\u25a0! \u25a0 g :\u25a0:,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 -\u25a0-\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ..-,:\u25a0 MM
,
'

\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0.'\u25a0\u25a0",\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0».. \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*.-. ?\u25a0_.;\u25a0 "\u25a0'\u25a0 MwL^:-
llOt rtl^ Ballf¥lAflllMt% Bff$ list or Mugwump. |

\u25a0B Whateveryourparty be, Iwant you to visit SPj3 : BLUJB FRONT STOKE and get my prices on DRY GOODS, ? Sttt VHE GROCERIES, HARDWARS, BOOTS and SHOSS, Etc. Win- - Sf»S3 \u25a0-:. ter will soon be here and itis your duty, as well as privilege, 43b
W to buy where your S ? ? ? ? Will go the fartherst. ;It is dol- - «*\u25a0 *&f \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 lars to doughnuts you are losing money by not coming to my fi&SH Store. You may not like me politically; you may not Tike me J!P35 ; otherwise, BUT YOU WILLLIKE MY1PRICKS.?Sugar Sm
SK has advanced ott cents per 100 pounds and is now worth $6.33 S«P

S , :- ; v : cash. The Seaitle Woolen Milts turn out the best Blankets and iU'
? - ija. '

Shirts on the coast, they are made to wear. I am their sole jPP
'--.. ; agent in Friday Harbor and Iwant you to come in and see the gjp- \u25a0" goods. \u25a0\u25a0 Iam also sole agent for the Washington Shoe Mfg. CoriSS ]PP»

\u25a0^ The Shoes made by this firm wear like iraa. They never make "-.«\u25a0;\u25a0
SK a poor shoe. Remember no other stor^ in Friday Harbor has " #5*

' jg2 their goods. -It you want to build up your state, patronise its *an ?gg£ manufactories. OLYMPIC FLOWR still |i.oo per sack. The PP
7^ - Best Spider Leg Tea you ever had for 45 cents per pound, and < ? mjf
3C . your money back ifyou don't like it. Remember my prices * ' «^.', »\u25a0
C 3 are as low as any store in the city and usually lower. I am m*

;.'3^iv;.- ; here forbusiness and propose to do it ;........../.;.; mm

0 (ii 1 B. CARTER IW. Proprietor Bluk Front ? '1? \: < \:.:;^---*i;'"""r\:.,.'.r *£

Low Cuts, Cut_Low! t
- §3.00 Oxfords reduced t0...... $2.40 1 >

rs/nsii "'-82 50 " " " ** ": $1.90 ' dEh/'V 1 I

v ji!oo*\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0?\u25a0?? \u25a0\u25a0?-.". 1C"".........9 .75 (|
We have all colors?Black, Oxblood, Chocolate and Brown. '\ \u25a0" Your Oxford Oppoktunity.

' |v
'\u25a0'\u25a0-.\u25a0'\u25a0*? This is no fake "closing out" or "retiring sale." We are \ ,

' ;- here to stay. ( J
flw Famous Shoe House. 5

Railroad Aye. and Holly St., NEW WHATCOM, WASH. I

Morse Hardware Co -^^'(INCORPORATED)
Wholesale and Retail.

Hardware, Rope, Coal Tar, Paints,
Oils and Fish Cannery Supplies.

zn^^^New Whatcom, Washington.

WESLEY WARNER ?.
WHOLESALE COMMISSION MERCHANT AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT.
D^Willhandle all kinds of farm produce on commission
only. No speculation. Agent for lands inBan Juan County
0n1y.......,........;..'...".. \u0084' ? \u25a0. . ? -

Address:?Columbia Dock, Seattle, Wash.?"Flyer" Dock Seattle, Residence
; 517 University Street.

Jtmtm^^Your Patronage Solicited.

m> \u25a0 \u25a0»\u25a0 mmM \u25a0% \u25a0%\u25a0«\u25a0\u25a0 ? I "Oldest and Best" with the SPECIALTU C UI II LLD DDLVV 1 CABLES of the New York Herald,
IHK HI liMrrK rKfililI the service of the Associated Prkss
I fib IIUIILLIII IILVVI and its Private New York Wirbs

Prints the news v to 24 Hours Ahead ofANY NORTHWESTERN NEWSPAPER. ' ,'..j

JW-The WEEKI.Y EDITION ofthis great paper, together with THE SAN JUAN ISLANDER
will be sent to any address for One Year for 81.75 Always Payable in Advance. Send your

Subscription to this officeat once.

WE FURNISH

The Islander and New York Weekly Tribune
1 YEAR for $1.50

,/ '^ ; CASH IN ADVANCE. \u25a0'

._.._. mnnrnT l\rrm ifrT I THE SAN JUAN ISLANDER and the.

THE BIGGEST OFFER YET ! atsa-asafas-?*-
FOR ONLY $1.65.

MT-THE TWICE-A-WEEK DETROIT .FREE PRESS needs no introduction. Its many special

Articles by noted writers have given it a worldwide reputation. In short, it is one of the cleanest
jriehtest and best familypapers published. No pains or expense willbe spared inkeeping up iU

orSent hieh standard Remember, that by taking advantage ol this combination, you get 5 .
ofTHE SAN JUAN ISLANDER and 104 copies of THE FREE PRESS, 156 papers, for

only$1.65. ?* .- '.'. L/ , - :-."-'- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

A 500 PAGE BOOK FREE.
The Free Press Year Book and Encjclopedia for 1898. Correct. Coiidse. Complete :

nlm?d(%£lfor i£ffi.W. Send your order to^HE ISLANDER, at once.

J. C. HILL.

|HCTGiii|p AMMUNITION,

>^^^^^"
Holly Street, Whatcom, Washington.

EXPORT MILL CO.
FAIRHAYEM, WASHINGTON.

All Kinds of Building and Boat Lumber.

Fencing, Farmer's Pickets, Shingles, Etc.

Orders Beceived By Mail WillHave Our Prompt and Careful Attention

The Washington Market i
\ EBELOG BROS., Proprietors.

1113 Harris Aienie, - - FalrtaYen, lasMngton.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In ailKind, of

Fresh, Smoked and Salt Meats.Fresh, Smoked ana t>aix meatb.

V; Game, Fish, Etc., in Season. ; '

Send to the

isi^a^de;r JOB PRINTING SHOP
For Fine Office Stationery.


